
TERMS: Cash, Good Check, Absolute Proper ID Required for Bid Number

Sunday
★ ★ AUCTION ★ ★

AUCTIONEERS:

www.garrisonauction.com

Oscar Swanson, Owner

A
TOOLS: Snap-On model KRL-1163 TTF rollaround professional tool chest (candy apple red, near new condition); Snap-
On axle puller; Briggs & Stratton Elite series 7000 watts generator (like new); Snap-On line wrenches; Snap-On wratchets; 
Snap-On sockets; Snap-On impact and other Snap-On; Pacer 5 HP water pump with intake and discharge hose; near new 
Porter cable pancake air compressor; near new Hilti gun model DEX 451 with accessories; acetylene torch set with tanks; 
heating / cooling / contractor supplies; wiring; good set of 245-75 R16 tires; scroll saw; hand tools; scrap copper and more.
YARD & GARDEN: Yard Machine 8 hp 26 inch self propelled snow blower with electric start; Troy-Bilt Bronco rear tine 
tiller; John Deere pull behind cart (excellent condition); pull behind lawn roller with spiker and cone aerator; gas powered 
sidewalk edger; push cart cultivator; yard and garden tools; splitting maul; sledge hammer; (2) Coleman lanterns and more.
HOUSEHOLD: Good set of Farberware pots and pans; 29 gallon aquarium (new in box); set of Noritake china; chest of 
drawers; vanity dresser; card table and chairs; lamps; barbells; canning supplies; kitchen items and other usual items.
BICYCLES: Schwinn “Fair Lady” bicycle; kid’s Schwinn “Pixie” bicycle with training wheels.
TOYS: Old Structo auto haulaway semi truck; old steel hydraulic hook and ladder fi re truck; Structo grader; Ny-Lint Tourna 
hauler; NAPA semi with box;  Earth Grains semi.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES: Heddon bamboo fl y rod; galvanized sprinkler can; oak commode; (2) wood sleds; 
galvanized tub; set of silverware in chest; metal cake carrier; Army gas can; candlewick dishes; stemware; other dishes and 
china.
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